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SWISS.

Miss SfHciii Toinbcrliii spent last, 
week visitin<i- relatives in Tennessee. ( 
She was aecoiiipiiiiied Ity Mr. ami , i 
Mrs. Mi.nroe M.-liil-r,,sli oi'Cane lliver,

Miss Irene Hill is at lioaie after 
s|iemliii”- llie past two wer-kswitli liei- 
sister, Mrs. Clevo .Mower in Madison 
County.

Mr. Cieero Hill, of Madison (,'onnry, 
was visit inti' Ills pai'onts, .tfr. and Mrs 
Sam Hill hero Tuesday.

Mr. 'hm. ral .S |,,a< .- ..i Mars Ifill.

BOLENS CREEK.

(iiiite a niiinber o! weeks hnvepass- 
ed since any news from this coniinu- 
innnity has been published. How
ever, very little has ha[)pened that 
was of nmeh imporlatve.

f)ur fai’iner.s have been very busy 
planlitiK tlioir crops.

.Messrs Tldf^ar and Bascom Hensley 
jiiado a trip to Ahcville last week.

Ml'S, .lolin Bennett was taken to an 
.\slievil!e hospital a few days ago for 
treatment.

Tlim'e lias been estalilished a little 
(hifiiiite work for tlajse who arework- 
ing on relief work in onr cominnnity. 

il (ho tide is coming iliis way and 
he women have a chance to work 
loser linnie.
Mr. Frank K.'iy, who lias been re- 

uperatiiig from operations perform- 
(1 a few months ago, hasn’t been do
ng so well lately and ilecided to go 
o Florida, leaving last .Monday, 

with the hope of iv speedy recovery. 
Ho was aecompanied by Messrs. 
Tarenceam! Ben f.ee Bay, of I’ensa-

"Camels 
never get 

on my 
nerves!"

Ibiu
visit ii

' lia.s been

Young of

and Mr?

Boliinson and

.Mrs, Crlia Sri'um-i.Si

leaching iu the B.ike 
at lioum for I lie siHiii

Mr. niul .Mrs. .1 
Wiudom, .spent llm 
Mrs. Young’s parent;
Howell Brigg.s.

Mv. and .Mrs. (Tyd.
(■liiidrcn, at tcrnlml the graiinal iem 
e.'cerciscs of fluar ne|ihew iind cousin, 
(iicn Carteral Mars Hill College last 
wcelL

Mr. Clew Allen i.s home after hav
ing spimt the past several niontiisin 
thi' cetj camps at Lake Lure am! 
Tryon.

Mr. Hershey’s Viewpoint
Mr. H(‘rslicy, I'hocolate maimfact- 

nrer of Hershey. I’a,. has had a lot 
of fnn providing orph.ui boys with 
cdm-ational opportunities. He start
ed willi two boys ami now has built 
an indust ral .sdmid wliicli will uc- 
commodate l-'dIO pujiils. .\t the 
new building wliii'li was recently 
completed Mr. llersey s;ud: “1 had 
no idea wliat wouhl liappen or how 
it would grow. I thought, tliat if it 
grew to provide forlbOboysit wouhl 
liave been agooil job. I liopetosoe 
1 his seliool carry on to new heights. 
.\lTer a, man dies he eannol. spend his 
laotiev. ami it liiis been a pleasure for 

) spcml mine as I have done,

gs Will Wave On Mothers
Day

TYashington, .May T.-TTosidmil 
Roosevelt today reminded Hie conn- 
try m‘Xl Sunday is Motlicr's Day.

He said;
“(In the ninlli day of May, Ibl l, 

['resident M'ilsoii, in response to n 
joint resolution, of Hie congress, 
issued a iiroclaiiniition directing 
giA-ornment oflicials to dispiny flic 
Fniled Slates ling at tlieir homes or 
ntlier suitable plaees on each second 
Snmliiy in May as a public cxpri'ss- 
ioii of our love and revi'i’enco for Hie 
mot liers of our eoniilry.

“In the intervening years the ob- 
si'rvnnoe of Mother's Day has as- 
sumeil a deep ami growing signifi- 
eunee. II is not my i>iirpose this 
year to issue a sjiecial proclaimation 
on the subject, as I belicv(‘ that the 
.'iliteation of the Aiuorieiin [icople 
will be so devoted to the cau.sii (if 
that liny til'll repeated fonniilaction 
on llie part of the diief e.xocniivii is

“1 ]iref'er to think that Hie tributes 
wliii-li will be paid to luother.s will 
I'omo simply and spoilt aneoiisly from 
onr licarts.’’

North Carolina to Vaccinate 
Dogs

Niirth Carnliiui takes a great for
ward step for (he protection of both 
lifi'aml pro|ierty in the adoption of 
its new state-wide law reipiiring nil 
dem's to be viieeinnteil ngainsi rabies.

Thii wliieh a me >ctiv

Bnri

Fran

Mr.'-. S. I). Tiiit.
IS visiting r.'latives here last week 
,il, al.so .Mi.ss Della Tipton and 

Horton, of Asheville, were 
iie.st.s of .\fr. Frank Hay Sunday 
fternoon.
.\fi's. Yernon Silver, of Black .Mona- 

ain, is visiting her parentH, .Mr, and 
.\frs. \V. W. Hay,

STANLY STARTS PLAN 
FOR RAISING MULES

Stanly County farmers believe that 
iiitiimed buying of horses and 

males from other secLloiiH to satisfy 
local dcmamls is a weak sjiot in 
Xoi'Hi Carolina’s agricnlture, 

“Thousands of dollars are going 
ml of this county every year for a 

[ii'odiict tlia,t can and should be 
raised on our farms,” says John M’. 
Ai'lz, Stanly County farm agent.

“Tlii.s condition can be gradually 
I'ciiiodied by every landowner replen- 
ishisliiiig lii.s stock when necessary 
with good iirood mares purchased 
from local dealers, and breeding to a 
stallion or jack, both of which aO'e 

s'liilablc locally.
“A program of this kind, followed 
vor the State, would eventually re- 
iimlnte our farms with work ani- 
lals, supplying both local and out

side demands. Not only would this 
save our farmers ninch money, but 
in eases it would give them opportu
nity to increase their cash incomes 
y selling anann
~ ith its“Over moat 

aluiiidance of corn, onts, lL■spe<l?^?t .̂i?, 
ha.y, good summer pastures, the 
condition for raising horses and 
mules a re almost ideal. The oppor
tunity of increa.aing the farm income 
from this source should not be neg
lected.

“The old folks in this county say 
that their fathers managed to raise 
llicir horses and mules without difti- 
culty, but a colt trolling along by 
it.s mother is an exceedingly rare 
sight nowadays.

“Here in Htauly Comity, however, 
we hope to have onr local colt pro- 
ilnctioii raised to a much higher 
level within the next few years.’

April 1, ]>rovidew that every doge 
six iiiontlis old iniist be vaacim 
and iiinst wear a fag to )irovo it. 
The eost to the dog owner, liowev 
will lie no more i.han the present ih 
lux. This i.s reduced from to 
i Tiils, the remaining bt) cents liei 
used to cover costs of vaei'iniilioii 
,111(1 tag. I'laeli dog iiinsi be vacd- 
naleil once encli year iwithin bOdiiys 
lifter .\i)i'il Isl). Ail jniiipiLs imisL bo 
viiecinaled as soon ns tiicy become 
six months old.

'riie administrnlion of the net is to 
lie miller the State De|)iU'tmeiit of 
Agrii'iiltiii'e velerinnriiin, who is to 
be res[ionsible for tlii' quality and 
purity of llie vneeiue. .V rabies in- 
spei'tor is jirovideil for eiieli town
ship; it is his duty to vneeinnte dogs 
on ]iayiiieiit of the fee ami lake up 
miy dogs I'limiing loosewithoiittags. 
He miisl try to tiiul the owner of 
each iloii- he takes up, but if tlie 
o.vnor refuses to have the dog vacci- 
iialed. it will be killed.

For Ills persistence in seenring (he 
ndoplion of tins measure we take off 
onr hats to Hepres'jnlalive \Y. F. 
Fenner iviid we trust llial other 
stales will soon follow North Caro- 
iimi’s wise e x u m p 1 o.—rrogressivt* 
Farmer.

Body of Young; Man Is Found 
In Lake James,

Marion, May 4.—The body of Paul 
Smith, 121), of CliiH'hfield, drowned 
last Satiii'diiy evening m lake James 
wliilc tishiiig from ii boat, was rpcov- 
erod today after a week of dragging 
tlie lake by searching' parties.

'riie bbal, in which Smith and a 
('Oinjiaiiioii. Mislier Curtis, had been 
(Ishiiig was ca])siy.e(l when struck by 
a licavy wave, according to Curti.s, 
wlio I'cportod the aeoidciib to Me 
Dowell (tomify oflieers several hours 
later.

A reward of $o0 for the recovery of 
Hie body was ]>osted by Mrs. Addie 
Clainpet, mother of the drowned 
man, after all efforts of soareliing 
parties had failed. Just before noon 
today, (leiie Bobo, ofCliiielifield, with 
a eonipanioii discovered the body 
tioatiiig on tlie loko near the scene of 
the aceidenl. The reward was not, 
claimed, Deiitli was due to acci
dental drowning, n coroner's jury re
ported after an inquest.

Preacher Ahead
Doctor's Son—When iny fatlier 

performs a major operation he gets 
^PoOO in ]iay for hi-s skill.

Lawyer's Son—That's nothin g. 
\Ylien my father tries a big enso he 
gets n fee of? 1.000.

^[illistcr’s Son—Hull! "lYlieii my 
father preaches they take up an offer
ing and ii takes eight, men to carry 
the money to the allai'.

PENSACOLA.

^^iss Ethel Boone is back home 
after attending school at Boone.

nuinlier of folks attended the 
baptising here, wliich wa.s admini
stered by Rev. P, L, McManan of 
Micaville.

See the program by the Dramatic 
Club Saturday night .\fay 11, at

:4n o’clock, at the Pensacola school 
building. Admis.sion l.b cents, ui' 
one book of fiction. Proceeds to go 
for a community library. Prizes 

also be given to tlie oldest and 
youngest mothers and to the la.]'gest 
iainily present.

Messrs. Clarence and Ben Lee Hav 
left Mamday for Fldridn,, on tile l(j( 
out for work.

Burnsville,
attended the baptising aiuTVii'ftT't'k. 
services here Sunday.

Som few of the women of the com
munity are employed this week by 
tlie Belief in iiialcing quilts at the 
school building. The work will con
tinue through May.

I TIMELY PARAGRAPHS
I Five billion dollars is quite a bit ot 
I salt to put on the tail of jirosperity. 
j Business is better. Checks are 
again coming back marked “No 
Funds'" instead of “No Bank.”

I If you help a criminal escape the 
law, it’s a crime; if a lawyer does it, 
he is still a good citizen.

I Tlin world will also beat a path- 
: way to yoiir door if yon build a bet- 
; ter clajitrap than your neighbor.

Those who used to sow the wind 
and reap tlie whirlwind now sow the 
wind and reap government relief.

It is .said the average American 
family iiays the doctor a year. 
This will be news to the doctor.

The doctor is a useful man, of this 
there is scant doubt; be helps us get 
into the world and later helps us out.

It’s mi(ldlin*'trne that a lot of our 
troubles come from workers wlio 
don’t think and tliinkers wlm don’t 
work.

Ir isn'i on r.-cord, either, tliat the 
sorely-troubled Job ever tried to 
shave arniiiiiL a cold sore or fever 
blister.

Religion tliat doesn’t abide witli a 
man 24 hours a day and 7 days a 
week isn’t wouLk taking homo from 
chnrcli.

If Governor Talrnadge, of Georgia, 
thinks President Roosevelt a. radical, 
what does lie think of Senator Long?

The NR.V is something like the pro
hibition amendment. A lot of peo
ple approve it-witliont any intention 
of obeying it.'

Tlie average member of congress 
doesn’t represent the people so much 
as he re]irosents tlie bunch that 
scares him most.

The first thing congress will do af
ter the depreSioii disappears will be 
to stage a i)0,o0l) investigation to 
find out where it wont.

Latest reports indicate that dust 
now covers the western farms, water 
covers the .Mississipjii Valley farms, 
and mortgages cover the rest.

No matter how little tlie average 
man know.s about operating his own 
business or rnnnirig bis own affairs, 
there are two things he is certain he 
could run perfectly—liLs government 
and his newspaper.

NOTICE OF SALE
In accordance with the provisions of the North Carolina Code of 1931, Chapter 

V. Article III, Paragraph 219 (c) Subsection 7, the iiiKiersigncd will on Monday, 
June 3, 193'), at twelve o’clock noon at the Court House door of Yancey County, 
in the Town of Burnsvilie and the State of North Carolina, offer for sale as a 
whole to the highest bidder for cash, sutiject to the approval of the judge of the 
Superior Court of the 18th Judicial District, the following described Cash Items, 
Overdrafts and Notes, said Cash Items. Overdrafts and Notes being the pr.iperty 
of the Peoples Bank of Burnsville, Burnsville, N. C., the said Cash Items, Over
drafts and Notes being subject to all eiiuitics which may be plead against the said 
Peoples Bank of Burnsville.

CASH ITKMS:
DESCRIPTION AMOUNT

Check ofGrace Tillev payable to and endorsed T McKinney, dated 
1-20-33 and drawn oh the Merchants & Parmers Bank, Bakersville, N.
C................................................................................................................................................. $ 1.-12

Check of Jacob M. Coats payable to the Peoples Bank, dated (>-28-28 
and drawn on the .‘Vmerican Bank & Trust Co,, Johnson City, Tenn,
Check originally $17.oO, balance due...................................................................... 7.r>0

Check oljames ]. Baldwin payable to tliePeoplesBank,dated2-19-29
and drawn on Tackaseegee Bank, Sylva, N. C................. .................................. 000.00

Clieck of M. C. Beechbord payable to cash, dated 7-25-27 and drawn
on Central Bank & Trust Co,, Asheville, N. C....................................................

Check of Cecil Renfro p.ayable to and endorsed II. H. Hensley, dated 
0-29-28 drawn on Erwin’National Bank, Erwin, lenn. Originally
$7.45, Balance due...................................................... ....................... ...........................

Check of Peter Ferguson payable to cash, dated 9-19-25 and drawn
oil Citizens Hank & Trust Co Kutherfordton, N. L.......................................... 4.00

Check C. C. Robinson payable to and endorsed I-hit Creek Motor Co.
dated'3-19 29 and drawn on Citizens Bank of Yancev..................................

Debit ticket representing checks drawn on Bank ol Spruce Pine, N. C.,
delivered to K. W. Wilson. Auy., for collection..................................................

Two witness tickets, Superior Court, Vaneev Couiuv, rehised pav- 
meiU to C. M. Allen, Aiignsi term 1927, $3.00 

J. A. Ilaniutm .August term 1924, 2.10

Certificate NO, 141 for 2 shares of the Capita! Stock ol Erwin Hotel 
Co,, registered in the name of Sam J. Huskins, Par value $100.00 per 
share. Carried at.............................................................................................................. 22.38

Total...................................................................................................... $068.-10

' Amount 
.. $ 2.26

1.20
17.50

PLANTS FOR SALE
Ibave all kiiiils of plants, Ciibbagp. 

Tomalo, I’t'iqior, Collory, Egg I'lniits 
(>tn., now I'onily for tranplnnting. 

l>laTit.s aro grown from the best

Youth Arrested in Death of 
Girl

(Ifistonin—Rill Burton, of Kings 
Mountain, was placed under bond 
after acorunor’s investigation of the 
strange death of T-essee Barnette, 
2()-yoar old Kings Mountain girl, on 
tlie railroad tracks near Bessemer 
City.

Burton, wlio said lie and the girl 
had been (Irinking together, told offi
cers he found the giri dead, appar
ently killed by a train, after ho loft 
hor sitting on-the trackwhile ho went 
to a nearby filling station to get 
some water.

He was placed under arrestbccause 
ho told coiiflinting storii'.s of the 
cuinstaiioes, and becauso blood was 
found on his clothing.

Tlie coroner ordered ti. ftoOO bond 
for the youth pending completion of 
the investigation.

The girl mot doatli about 4 a. m., 
at tiie time of the passage of a Sou
thern Railway freight train.

Can Grow Pigs For Home 
Consumption

Farmers who have signed adjii.st- 
inent contiacts to limit their corn 
production, but will) liavo not been 
raising hogs, will bo allowed to raise 
one litter of pig-s this year for home 
consiimpi'ion, according to a 
rilling nimoiniced recently.

To oncoui’iige the jirodnction of 
more hogs for home use, a number 
of other iiioilificatioiis have also 
been made in the hog-corn contracts, 
said \Y. W. Slmy of State College, 
who 1ms charge of the corn-hog 
program in this State.

Further details about the new 
rulings may be obtained from local 
county agents, Shay pointed out.

POTATO GROWERS 
“Peruvian Gold.’’

Through the courtesy of i hc Bayer 
Sesmiie Co., the Picilmout Tlieatre 
will show 2000 feet of special film 

This is a

Lasting 
accuracy 

in this 
new 
Stevens

Model 330, just out! And this 
newest Stevens is fully up to the 
traditional family standards. You 
never saw such a finish on a shot
gun at anywhere near its price. 
That frame is case-hardened— 
and polished with a finish that 
lasts.

Examine the stock—14 inches 
of selected black walnut, finely 
checkered. Full pistol grip—solid 
rubber butt plate. Model 330 sure 
“looks as good as she shoots.”

Next, the barrels—made of 
High-Pressure compressed steel. 
They have the same lasting ac
curacy that three generations of 
sportsmen have found in Stevens 
barrels—accuracy obtained by 
the special Stevens method of 
boring.

But no feature of the new 330 
Stevens is more amazing than its 
price. You can pay more, a lot 
more, but you can’t buy better 
shooting qualities.

Ask at your dealer’s, or write 
us for complete details.

Stevens

OVERDRAFTS:

Adkins, Jos. II............................
Austin, Will.................................
Bailey, Miss Pmiline..............
Banks. J. E
Banks, J. Frank.........................
Bennett, W. L..........................
Carroway, C. C........................
Clinchficlcl Mines.......................
Dellinger, John S.......................
Deyton, IJecil..............................
Deyton, Miss Jennie................
Edwards, John..........................
Edwards, V. L..........................
Franklin, Edgar.......................
Gardner, B. E.............................
Guriev, T. i ■ ..............................
Harris, J. 1
Hicks, Willard..........................
Higgins Memorial Church...
Higgins, M. W..........................
Honeycutt, Miss Lillian.......
HonevcutC, Miss Ruth.........
Hughes, E. R.............................
King, S. R...................................
.Murphy, J. M.............................
McCourry, B. M....................
McFalls, N. C.............................
McKinney, F. E........................
McKinney, T. A........................
McLean, vS. E............................
McNew, W. C.............................
MePeters, Ilobeit,...................
Parnell, W. I...............................
Peake, Romulus A..................
Perry Lumber Co.................. .
Prcsnell. M. C...........................

Proffitt, R. A.....................
Proffitt, Miss Thelma,..
Randolph, A. P................
Kathbone, W. A...............
Ray, Mrs.L. II.................
Kay, S. J..............................
Reynolds, Rev. J. L........
Riddle, T. K......................
Roland, Ethel,.................
Smith, Sarah,....................
Thomas, Claude..............
Woody, Miss Helen.....
Yancey Motor Co..........
Young, W. B.....................

Total...................................... $286,23

NOTES: 
Maker, Endorser or 
Collateral

C. S. Aldrich-Fred Proffitt...
S. II, Banks.................................
W. S, Blevins.............................
W. S, Blevin-Leona Mum-

Amount
$562.00

pow 6.90
10.00W. A, Byrd-J. C. Ray...............

Carolina New Collcge-Leroy
F. fackson-E. W, Wilson....... 141.07

C. C. Carraway and f u 1 i a
Carraway.................................. 195 77

C. C. Carraway and Julia
Can away.................................. 42..50

C. C. Carraway & Julia Cara
way ........'........................................ 53.92

J. A. Gasida S. H. Banks......... 234.58
D. L. Duck-S. W. Robinson.....  48.75
II, H. & .Maude Egan-J, C.

Ray..................... 82.16
H. J-L & Maude Egan-J. L.

Hyatt................. 170.64
A. L. and Mary Fox................... 90.00
W. F. Gardner-J. R> Evans...... 60.00
J. S. Goode-W. O. Goode......... 60.00
H, T. TIarris-S. H. Banks.........  54.00
G. C Howell.....  100.00
Mrs. C. R. Hubbard-c,. C. Car

away.............................................. 50,00
J. L. I-Iyatt.........  46,61
Clara Lee Hyatt-J. L. Hvatc.. 15.25
J. L. Hyatt-Mrs, J. L. Hyatt.. 243.11
J. E. Lvon-S. H, Banks............... 40,00
L, C McQall-J. C. Rav and C.

C, Caj-oijvgy.. 100.00
‘ "iU-ri n..Bailey....... 35.00,

.........  iT.OOi
■Riddle............... 38.15

.............. ^oshia Robinscn,.., 30,00
Luther Robipson-S. \\ - Robin

son and J. C. Biirgin............... 52.35
0. M. and Hester Robinson....... 190.00
Raphael Robinson-O. M. Rob

inson................................................. 30.00
D. W, Silver P. M. Banks........... 20.00
Mrs. Hattie Westall-J. k.

Stanley...............................  22.50
Hobert Wilson ana wniaru 
R, S. Wilson, L. R. Wilson,

R. R, Rav & Lucille Ray....... 360.00

NOTICE OF P E T I T I 0 N TO
sell l.vnd for assets

E. L Briggs, Administrator,
Vs,

W. M. Hensley, Cornelia Byrd, Lilly 
Edwards, Gus Hensley. Roscoe Hen
sley, 'Willard Hensley, Sinnle Hensley, 
Beatrice Edwards, Bsatrice Hensley, 
Hilliard Hensley, Olie Hoyle, Carman 
Edwards, John Edwards, Finettie 
Bennett, Glenn Edwards, Jason Hen
sley,^Roy Edwards, and Mrs. A. N. 
Bennett.
Of the defendants above named W. 

M, Hensley, Cornelia Byrd, Beatrice 
Hensley, Hilliard Hensley, Olie Hoyle, 
Jason Hensley and Mrs. A. N. Bennett 
will each take notice that the petitioner 
above named, as administrator of the 
estate of Joel Hensley, deceased, has 
bronght this action as above entitled, 
and has caused summons to be issued 
against the defendants in a special pro
ceeding foi the sale of the lands of Joel 
Hensley for assets.

And let the said defendants take no
tice that if they fail to appear and an
swer said petition within Ten MO) Days 
after the 2Tth day of May, lit’.l. that 
the petitioner will apply to the court 
for an order for the sale of the land of 
Joel Hensley, deceased. A copy of the 
petition in this cause has been filed in 
the office of the clerk of the Superior 
Court of Yancey County on the 25th 
day of April, 1935.

This the 25th day of April 1935.
FRED PROFFITT, 
Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE OF ACTION

North Carolina, \ In the
Yancey County, / Superior Court.

Claudie Blevins Thomas 
Vs

Kiiarl Thomas.
The defendant, Kiuirl Thomas, will 

take notice that an action entiled as 
above has been commenced in the Su
perior Court of Yancey Cousty, North 
Carolina, wherein the above named 
plaintiff is seeking a divorce absolute 
from the defendant tor the cause named 
in the complaint; and the said defendant 
will take notice that he is required to 
appear at the of^e of the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of said County in the 
courthouse in Burnsville, N. C. on the 
3rd day of July, 1935, and answer or 
demur to the complaint in said action, 
or the plaintilf will apply to the Court 
for the relief demanded in said complaint. 

This the 7th day of .May, 1935.
FRED PROFFITT, 
Clerk Superior Court. 

Angliu&Randolph, Attj-s. for Plaintiff.

Total..... ....................... $3313.54

JUDGMENTS:

\folt Henslev-W. Yf. English, Ben Franklin.........
R. L, Penl'ind-I R Pcniaiul. Will Rav. Amanda Penland, Salhc Hen-

wfuarci silvcr-EpsieSilver, J. H. and Minnie Wilson....................................
C. W. Sparks-Nannie Rparks....................................................................................
J, R. Stamcv................................-............................................................

C, D. Wilson-R. S. Wilson. R. R. Ray, Lucille Ray......................................
G. B, W’ilson.....................................................................................

3659.05 
250,00 
193 90 
525.00 
297.30 

3449.39 
60,00

Total..................................................................................................  5 9^G8.S9

$ 14,074.24

This the 8tb day of May, 1935.
C. W. SMITH, Assistant Lisuidating Agent, 

Peoi’les Bank of Burnsvii.i.e

'll ii'hlaiiuihlc.' In Swpot J'otato icalloii “Pornvinn Gold,'
(ilnntH 1 iiavi> llic Kai'ly Triiiiiijili and (talking picture that deals with the 
the I’oHa Uici). -My prices are rift'lit. iij^toi'y of potatoes, their diseases,

JOHN HODFKD, 
Wiiidoni, N. (J.

'ariner.s in the piedinoiiL section 
say tlie land is hard to prepare for 
planting—hard on top and wet be
neath.

plant life etc., and tells liow to raise 
more potatoes on less ground thru 
proper care and cnltivatioii. Every 
grower of potatoes, from small liome 
garden to the large fiiriii is urged to 
see “I'eriivian Gold" at the Piedmont 
Theatre, Friday and Saturday Aluy 
lOtli and 11th.

Notice.
Owing to the fact that we do not 

send the Eagle to subscribers who have 
not paid in advance, if you find a blue 
pencil mark encircling’ this notice you 
will understand that your subscription 
has expired, and that you will not re
ceive another copy of the paper until 
you have arranged with us to have it 
continued. This does not mean that 
we do not appreciate your patronage 
and support, for we do. It is a policy 
that has been adopted by practically 
all country papers, and one which 
find to be very satisfactory

W'lieu inclined to worry about 
what fate hoUl-s iu store; we might 
well reiiiember, as someone lias said, 
that most things we worry about 
never happen. ^Ye read of a sailor 
who roamed Hie seas formally years, 
always haunted by tlie fear of being 
drowned. Hefiiialh’ met his end by 
falling oF a camel in the Sahara 
desert and breaking bis neck.

17 SOLONS FROM
W. N. C. OPPOSED

LiaUOR MEASURE

Raleigh, May 4.—The IG far west
ern counties furnished only three 
votes iu both houses for legalized ' 
liquor control—Representatives Sul
livan of Buncombe, Sherard of Hen
derson and Morphew of Graham.

Five senators and 12 representa
tives from the mountain section voted 
against the Day liquor control meas
ure—Senators Johnston of Buii- 
combbe, Blanton of McDowell, Gibbs 
of Yancey, Browning ot Swain and 
Ramsey of Transylvania, and Repre
sentatives Wilson of McDowell, Craig 
of Buncombe, Sprinkle of Madison, 
Henry of Transylvania, Hyde of 
Clierokee, Bowers ot Avery, Ray o‘ 
Macon, Jones of Swain, (Mrs. Cliarles) 
Hutcliins of Yancey, Peterson of 
.Mitchell, Bailey of Haywood, and 
Bryson of Jackson. Representatives 
Gray of Clay, Cloud of Polk, and 
Head of Rutherford were absent.

Tlie liquor control measure was 
passed by the lu'iuse by only a single 
vote; the presence of one of the ab
sent trio could iiiive changed the re
sult.

While the recorded vote in the 
senate stands at 27-22, the real 
was 25-24 as two senators changed 
their votes from aye to no when they 
saw a chance to reconsider. If one 
of the five western senators had 
voted for the measure, it would have 
pas.sed.

Last minute efforts to change Sen 
ator Johnston of Buueonibe were un
availing.

Wanted—A Wife
I want a wife to roast and toast, 

to boil and bake and brew, to pickle 
can and make preserves, and every 
kind of stew.

I want a wife to knit and sew, and 
patch and darn and mend; to keep 
the buttons on my clothes, repairing 
every rend.

1 want a wife to mop and scrub, 
to wash and rinse and wring; one 
that can in tlie parlor shine and play 
and dance and sing.

I want a wife who’ll never see the 
smiles of other men, but give her 
heart and soul to me, and to my 
wants attend.

I want a wife to cheer my life, i 
bachelor’s a dunce—the girl who wil 
may fill the bill, but don’t all speak 
at once.—Anon.

Stanly County beekeepers have 
been studying better apiary manage
ment with C. L. Sams, exleiisioii bee 
specialist at State College.

The fortnightly poultry sale by 
(Jliatliain County farmers netted 
them ?.360. These sales liave been 
held each two weeks for the past two 
years.

The Gaston County terracing unit 
has been running from daylight to 
dark during the recent weeks in the 
attempt to terrace os much land as 
possible before planting begins.

Large Newspaper ColleclJoa 
■What Is said to be the largest 

lection of newspapers In the world 
has been opened to the public Ir. a 
newspaper museum at Ais-la-Chapelle, 
Germany. Among Us collection of 

The recent freeze in Avery County 150,000 newipapers are curiosities 
injured the cherries and plums but from all over the world. Including an 
did not hurt the apple crop to auy Eskimo paper from the middle of last 
extent, reports the farm agent, j century.

PLANTS FOR SALE
Sweet Pota-to, Cabbage, Onions 

. lul Tomato Plants, ?1.00 per 1000. 
Pepper and Egg. Plants,.,$2.00 per 
1000. 1 -ca ding 'Varieties. Prompt
Shipment.

DORRIS PLANT CO. 
VALDOSTA, GA.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE’S SALE

■Under and by virtae of a Mortgage 
Deed executed by J. W. Phillips and 
wife, Georgie Phillips, seenring money 
to the nndersigned mortgagee, wherein 
default has been made, which mortgage 
deed is recorded in the office of the 
Register of Dseds for Yancey County, 
in Book 24, page 153, I shall offer for 
sale to the highest bidder for cash at 
the court house door at 12 o’clock noon

The 3rd Day of June, 193S, 
all the following described tract of land 
located in South Toe Township, Yancey 
County, North Carolina, more particu
larly described as follows : Being 1-5 
nterest in BLACK DIXIE tract of 

land with all its meets and hounds, lo
cated on Bailey Mountain.

This the 29th day of April. 1935.
M. D. BAILEY. Mortgagee.

By L. E. BRIGGS, Holder in Due 
Course.

ADMINISTRATRIX’ NOTICE

North Carolina, )
Yancey County, i
Having qualified as administratrix of 

the estateofOliveM. English, deceased, 
late of Yancey County, North Carolina, 
this is to notify all persons having 
claims against the estate of said de
ceased to file them with the undersigned 
on or before the 25th day of April, 1936, 
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. All persons indebted to 
the estate will please make immediate 
payment.

This the 25th day of April, 1935.
FUCHIA BRIGGS, Adm’x 

of the Estate of Olive M. English, 
Deceased.

Holcombe &Tilson | 
Funeral Home I

’PHONE 15—325 |

Burnsville, North Carolina. 5

-FOR-

-SEE-

FRED G. BRUMMITT,
Burnsville, N. C.

During the 3 montlis of .Tannery, 
February and March, the Davidosn 
Mutual Farmer’Exchange sold and 
bought producta amounting in value 
to |13,()55.58.


